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ABSTRACT 
Pituitary extract is in use for fish breeding since " lung. Due to the 
difficulties in procuring p:tuitary ghmus and its preservation, scientists were 
looking fot· its substitute. Results on the use of human chorionic gonadotrophin 
in combinotion with pituiHuy for breeding of Cirrhi11a .mrigala and Labeo 
rohira were encouraging. It has been pns~tble to breed C. mrigala & L. rohita 
by use of HCG <ll"o. An increase in hl\tching percentage was observed 
vvith l-ICG & PG mixture in modern carp hatchery ClFE D-81. 
INTRODUCTioN 
The technique of induc·ed breeding in India is known for the last four 
decades (Khan, 1938). Collcohlon of the right quality of pituitary gland and its 
preservation are the cdtk:al problems in fish breeding proccs·s. Day by day, fish 
culture practices are increasing, to fulfil the increasing demand of fish to 
enhance t·he pn.:rluction. Therefore a substitute for pi·tuitary gland is essential. 
The use of mammalian hypophysical hom10nes, placental gonadutro .. 
phin, gonadol homlones and adrenal co:rrtecosteroides h(lvc been :tried success .. 
fully by Indian workers (Sunderaraj & Goswami 1966, Ramuswarni & Laks.hman 
1958) on ca.tfish breeding. Ultim~~tely an altemaJtive to pit1.1itary gland i.e. 
Human Chorionic Gonadotrophin (HCG) had emerged. Studies on the usc of 
HCG in fish breeding are meagre. Hum:m Chorionic Gonadotrophin was sue ... 
cessfwlly used to induce spawning in cHtfish and gold fish (Smeed & Cleaners, 
19 59). Mullets pituitaries when mixed with HCG is very effective in breeding 
of Mullets (Chaudhari, 1976). Australian freshwater fishes were -bred with the 
combimt,tion of CJwrionk Gom1dotrophin & Pituitary (Menon, 1982). In 
China, HCG is \Vlt.ldy used for breeding of carps (Tapidadur et al, 1976). The 
present study deals with a comparative account of pi'tuitary ghtJld and a homo~ 
genate of pituitary gland and human chorionic gonadotrophin, in fish breeding. 
The use of HCG in combination of pituiitary is an excellent beginning for 
reducing the demand of pituitary gland & finally developing a substitute to 
pituitary gland. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Human Chorionic Gonadotrophin 
HCG is a protein hormone. It is produced by placenta and excereted 
through the urine during pregency. HCG is also known as sialoprotein or 
glycoprotein because of the carbohydratle molecules being attached to the pro ... 
tein molecules. HCG is an impootant factor in the maintenance of pregency 
duving the initial stages. 
Compared to pituitary gland HCG is inexpensive. It is available art the 
rate of Rs. 0.7 per mg. It has a standard potency, long shelf life. and easy to 
stare and transport. It is prepared by an Indian Pharmaceutical Company 
named "Infa!' India Ltd.", Calcutta. It is extracted from the urine of pregnent 
women and is in the form of white or cream coloor powder. 
Pituitary extract was prepared according to the standard procedure. 
For the preparation of HCG injection the cakulated quantity of HCG of 30 
IU I mg activity was taken into a glass tissue hom~geniser, dissolved in required 
volume of distilled water and kept for five minutes. Solution was centrifuged. 
The light yellowiSJh liquid extract containing HCG was used for injecting the 
fishes Cirrhina mrigala & Labeo rohita. Intramuscular injections at caudal 
peduncle region above the lateral line were aclminJis;tered. These experiments 
were conducted at Powarlclteda Fish Farm (M.P.) of CIFE, during August~ 
Sept., 1984. 
The mixture of HCG and Pituirt:ary Gland extract fur first dose in the 
raltio of 10 mg/kg and 2 mg/kg and fur second dose 20 mg/kg and 2 mg/kg 
were prepared. At the time otf second injection to female the male was injected 
10 mg/kg of HCG only. In both the dosage to femaJes the dose of pituitary: 
(2 mg/kg) was constant. The HCG dose was applied according to the condi .. 
tion of brooders. 
Eggs were released after 4-5 hr. of second iniection in both the 
species. FertHization ranged from 86 to 92%. Hatching varied fr01l11 78-89%. 
Hatching was done in Modem Carp Hatchery Model CIFE D-8,1 (Varshney, 
1984. Environmental parameters i.e. temperature (27°C, ± 0.5°C) dissolved 
oxygen (7ppm + 0.2 ppm), pH (7.2, + 0.2) and alkalinity (90-120 ppm) 
were maintained. During the experiment tubewell water was used. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Breeding e:x1periments conducted with HCG and PG extracts responded 
positive vesults, compared to tse resul!ts of PG alone. 
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Eggs were released wter 4-5 hr. of second injection. In case cof experi-
ments with pituitary gland adminis·1lratio11 alone the fertilization was 80% and 
75% and hatching was 60.52% and 71.89% in C. mrigala & L. rohita respec-
tively (Table I). 
A so1ntion of 10-20 mg of HCG/kg body weight of fish were tried 
to 2 sets of Labeo rohita and Cirrhina mrigala in naltUral set and stripping 
set. In both tlhe cases percentage of fertilization was found to be 90% . The 
total number of fertilized eggs · and spawn received ahrough 
H. C. G. + P. G. admiillistration were observed to be far better than the 
number of fertilized eggs and spawn raised by administration of pituitary 
gland extract alone. 
If we ~ncrease tihec percentage of HCG. to 20-30 mgjkg body weight 
of fishes alongWith the same concellJI:ration of pituitary gland extract, the fishes 
release eggs 30-40 minutes earlier after the second injection. 
The fishes injected with HCG were always aotive and look normal after 
breeding. By using HCG in fishes, plugging condition is negligible. After bree ... 
ding brooders were. released in the ponds, the. spent fish behaved normally and 
did not die. 
Davy &. Sukumaran ( 1Y~4) working on the induced breeding of Indian 
& Chinese ¢.arp 'with HCG. had also indicated the possibmty of efficacy of 
HCG in the field of fish breeding. 
The studies indicated that HCG. + PG can be taken up success~ 
fully for fisry breeding to reduce the demand of pituitary and finally PG can 
be replaced: by HCG completely for the commercial production of fish seed, 
in due •cour~·e. Furbher. Sltudies on the use of HCG and other possible corti .. 
costeroides on carps are in progress, 
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